FULL SPECTRUM HEMP CBD TOPICAL
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HEMP CBD TOPICAL
UltraCell Full Spectrum Hemp CBD Topical
combines our trademarked, full spectrum CBD
hemp oil with a proprietary blend of essential oils
to help soothe and relax away aches and pains.
Aloe gives our Topical a luxurious feel and leaves
your skin feeling silky. The balance of essential
oils, including black pepper, chamomile, and
peppermint with UltraCell CBD hemp oil creates
harmony to ease your mind and body.

THE MIMETIX™ FORMULA
Typically, the conversation about the
endocannabinoid system (ECS) revolves
around phytocannabinoids alone. Mimetix
takes ECS health to a whole new level.
Mimetix is our full spectrum complex that
includes: phytocannabinoids, terpenes, betacaryophyllene, alkamides, and cannabimimetics.
Cannabimimetics are defined as compounds that
have the same pharmacological impact on the
ECS as the hemp plant. When combined in a full
spectrum, water-soluble format the results are
extraordinary.

THE SYSTEM
The endocannabinoid system is ever present in
the human body. This complex network impacts
many areas of health and is most abundant in
the brain and immune system. The ECS has
been shown to be integral in body processes
such as sleep, relaxation, and cognitive function.
Through the production and use of natural
endocannabinoids, the body regulates these
systems. When production of those becomes
slowed or impaired, cannabimimetics and
phytocannabinoids can supplement what the
body may be lacking.

EXCLUSIVE TECHNOLOGY
As we all know, oil and water don’t mix.
This can be a challenge when taking oilbased supplements. UltraCell turns oil-based
compounds into a water-soluble format. Our
exclusive technology has been proven in a clinical
study to make oil supplements highly bioavailable.
Thanks to powerful technology, all of the benefits
of UltraCell are available to you at peak capacity.

HEMP ECS BLEND: Full Spectrum Hemp Extract,
Black Pepper Oil, Citronella Oil, Helichrysum
Flower Oil, Ginger Root Oil.
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Aloe Leaf, Meadowfoam
Seed Oil, Menthol, Capsicum Fruit Oleoresin, White
Camphor Bark Oil, Sweet Basil Leaf Oil, Roman
Chamomile Flower Oil, German Chamomile Flower
Oil, Cinnamon Leaf Oil, Eucalyptus Leaf Oil, Pink
Grapefruit Peel Oil, Juniper Berry Oil, Lemongrass
Oil, Peppermint Oil, Pine Needle Oil, Ravensara
Oil, Rosemary Leaf Oil, Spearmint Oil, Wild
Oregano Oil, Alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer,
Triethanolamine, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate,
Witch Hazel.
DIRECTIONS: Use a pea-sized amount and
rub on affected area. Add more for larger area.
Remember, less is more!
WARNING: For external use only. Apply to intact
skin. Avoid contact with eyes. Always test a small
amount before use. Discontinue if skin becomes
irritated. Not intended for pregnant women and
children under the age of 18.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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